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Addison Dennett, lie of Rabbit- -

ville fame, is now the editor run
proprietor of The Dulles Optimist,
K. o. Davenport s nnnie disapriear
inir from the masthead last week.
I?or a youngster The Optimist is a
very healthy infant

The official figures of the gov
eminent show that for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1906, the cus
tom receipts at Portland were $772.
005.42, with only $707,000,15 at
Seattle, and $501,508.77 at Taco
ma, Everett, l'ort Town.scnd and
other ports on l'ugct .Sound. Wail
until the north hank road is com-
pleted, and then watch us climb,

Portland was more than lucky
because the fair was held last year.
Had it been delayed another year,
the California earthquake in April,
the wet weather of May and June
and the terrific heal of July would
not have made as favorable an im- -f..t . .

prcssion on tue eastern visitors as
the uniformly mild weather of last
.season did. The weather since the
first of the year lias been sadly out
of plumb.

It is strange how some women
treat their infants on a hot day. It
is 110 unusual sight to see a woman
pushing a baby carriage under the
scorching rays of old Sol with no
protection whatever for its occu-
pant. Any man, ignorant as they
are concerning the cute of children,
would not be guilty of this gross
inhumanity to a helpless babe. Is
it any wonder so ninny young co-pi-

are wearing glasses?

The officers of the Humane So-
ciety are neglecting their duty in
not putting a Mop to the toitute of
the animals now on exhibition at
the city lurk. The Mlar bear i

its little tin-line- d cage gives a ills
gtisting exhibition of distress. Dur
lug the recent hot weather, because
of a luck of funds, 110 ice could b
piovided the animal. The ton
buffalo on exhibition in a small
dusty teu is another illustration o
torture. The elk and some of the
birds show the neglect of the park
atithoiities. If the Society for the
Prevention ofCiuelty to Aiiimuh
wishes to settle good and hard it
should hie itself to the city park
where it will find plenty of materia
to work on.

Accottiiug 10 me views expic-ss-

iy many ptoitetty owueis thei
should be within easy uncli of all
who wish to use it 11 map showing
tue grade 01 each and every street
in the citv. The nail of such
limp is shown by the street im
pioveiiicuts icicutly completed am
lliose now lit piogiess, At pioent
tlieie is 110 way of ascertaining the
grade tin an uniiiipiovcd stu-et- . If
one wishes lo build they simply
nave 10 make a gticMinud taket lieu
chances. Because the grade could
not be ascci tamed at the time of
building sevtial pioK-tt- owners
in the city have k-u- put to several
bundled dollars additional expense
If the grade can be established and a
junlile of the .starts made at a iiom
uiai cost, let it Ik; done and at
once. It means a great saving in
dollats and cents to those who im
prove their pioetty ami residences

Astoriau: Sixteen months ago
or llicivaDotits, tue government
dredger Uiiuook came from San
Imuiicisco, wheie she had under
gone some $35,000 worth of repairs
at .Mate island, or some other
dcoi for such woik, and from that
day to this she has not done a
stroke of work; at least, nothing to
impair uer 111 any way, nut, just
as it becomes cxcdicut to put her
on the Columbia liver bar to do
some teinjKirary woi k that shall eke
out the eventual good the jetty sys-
tem is billed to do, she is suddenly
discovered to be in such wretched
condition, as to boileis, for instance
that LSo.ooo must needs be c.cud-e- d

upon her, befoie she can enter
upon uuy sort of service. There
must have been a lovely graft afoot W
while she was down there for that
fcjjiooo worth of repairs, or else
there is a bald lie out about her now,
Her use on the bar has been under
discussion for mouths past, and not
a word has been said as to defect-
ive trailers, nor any other defects;
tint the moment demand for her H.
service waxes eager and of some lie
jrateucy (for even Portland was
amenable to the plan of using her
011 the bar this season) she is luie-lessl- y

impaired and cannot te had.
Evidently the stij)c'r-senitiveue- of
the engineering corps in charge of
the jetty-wor- k would lie shocked
beyond measure if the dredger
should be employed to amplify the
channels their work is supposed to
supply, Haiti

The Thaw murder case in New
York city is furnishing nil apt illus-
tration of how justice is evaded by
the millionaire. Thaw's lawyers
says he is insane, the murderer
stoutly denies this. I lis mother ar-

riving on the scene assures him he
is crazy, so it seems that he will
have to be looney to keep peace in
the family.

The murder of George Mitchel
by his sister was a uresd shock to
the northwest. I'rom the evidence
produced nt Mitchell's trial it
(Utile evident thnt only a weak
minded trcrsoh or one very iiiucl
depraved could become a Holy
Roller. Whutever view of the case
the jury may take it is apparent to
all that both Mrs. Crcffield mid the
murderess are too dangerous to ever
again be set at liberty.

The action of the Council in re
jecting the franchise submitted by
the Pacific States Telephone Co
meets with popular approval. By
voting ns they did the council sim
ply kept their promises made after
thev were nominated. They said
they would not vole for a corpora
tiou monopoly, and they have made
nood. What action will be taken
in the immediate future in regard
to the matter The Review is unable
to learn, but that an understanding
will be had with the coinp.uiy there
is 110 doubt.

There is a rumor to the effect
that a local telephone company is
about to be orgaui.ed in St. Johns
I here seems to be no good reason
why this should not be done. The
riuht to use the streets for the use
of setting poles and stringing wires
could probably be obtained from
the council. A welt organized com
pauy backed by local capital could
handle all the business tcqtitrci
save that 011 the long distance lilies.
l o offset this it is said that connec
tions can be made on the long dis-

tance lines of the Iiideeiideiil Com
pauy of Seattle.

riie raising of the grade 011

Hayes street by the city council
may lead to various complications.
Hie fact that the change was made

after the contract hud bevu let to
grade the street and work started
011 the same has st.trted the ball
rolling. By the raising of the grade
one foot the removal of 0,000 yards
of dirt is saved 011 Hayes street.
What the result wilt Ik.' when the
luprovemeiits of the streets tiiiiuiug

to the liver aie ordeied leniiiins to
lie seen. Accotdlng to the city en-
gineer no change can be made un-

less by the consent of all the prop-
erty owners affected, Others con-

tend that if the grade on Hayes
sheet is laiscd the ptocity owners
011 other stieets now being or to lie
improved may have the grades
raised or lowcicd as they wish, not
withstanding the piotestsot tiieeii
giueer or residents 011 the stieets
the immediate vicinity. Again
those who aie familiar with (lie eu
giucciiug say the raising or lower
ing of the stieets may interfere with
the sewerage system and the laying
of water mams. One tiling is at
patent : 1'iiifoiiuity should be in
sistcd iikiii. The probity owners
and council should lely on the hg
tnes, grade, prohlc, etc., furnish
by the engineer appointed for th
woik. Unless this is done, nothing
can be done that will piove satis
factory to any one.

POSTOFFICE

(No ir.iiisuT 01 (lie 1 .oca 1 unite lias
Iteen .Made.

I he local iHtstollice is still in the
hands of the bondsmen of forme
Postmistress Clark. Although an
iusicctor has Ikuii asked for to tak
charge and relieve Mis. Clark, none
has put in an npiK'nraiice. As a
biiseoueiKv Mrs. Clink is Mil

handing out the mail to the patious
l lie commission ot .Mayor Valeu
tine has not arrival. Where the
iiitcu 111 the tt.iusier or the reason
of the delay 110 one seems to know

J. 11. Hl.ick, chairman of th
committee who sent a teleeram to
I'lestdent Kooocvclt teinousttating
against au change being made or
outside iiiterfeieucc in the local
ivostollice has icceivctl a letter from
bust Assistant Postmaster Gcncta
Hitchcock acknowledging the re
eeipt of the telegram to the prest
tent, ( who probably ieferrel it to

the lHistofhcc department). Myiun
the matter would Ikj given iiniuwli
ate attention.

Installation.
I he following officers of Oregon

iiatH? circle w. (). v were 111

stallal by Oregon Circle at the hall
on the corner of Russell sttect and

illiains avenue, Portland, on the
evening of the 1 1 tit iust:

Lillian Hunter, guardian neigh
nor; Mabelle Clark, advisor; l.oi- -

etta Armstrong, magician: Mary
Hickner, cletk; Charlotte Carlson,
banker; Stella Aimstrong, attend-
ant; Carrie Hickner. capt. of guards,

11. Hickner. inside sentinel ; Nel
Crook, outside sentinel; Mae

Uullis, musician; C, Anted, Mrs,
Harrington and Mrs. Anderson,
managers; Mary Mael.achlun, phy-
sician.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served after the installa-tio- n

and a general goal time was
enjoyed by all.

Ask yourgrocerfor I.iune's bread.

EH

YES, SIR!
It's no mistake, gentlemen 1

WELCH cuts the price during

The Big Midsummer Sale
$20.00 suits $14.75 $10.00 suits $7.45

25.00 suits 19.75 15.00 suits 9,75
2,000 pairs men's ami boys' shoes; each paira bargain

If not right Welch makes it right

WELCH THE AMERICAN

CLOTHIER

COUNCIL

A Lengthy Session and n Big Bnfch
of Business.

On the report that there wns to
be something out of the ordinary
uoiuir to happen at the council meet
ing Tuesday evening last, there was
a goodly number of sjiectators on
hand when the meeting was called
to order by the mayor. All mem-
bers were in their seats at roll call.
The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

A iietition signed by nine prop
erty owners oil Charleston street
praying for the improvement of that
thoroughfare between Fillmore and
Jersey was received.

I he recorder was ordered to re
cord the donation of a strip ot laud
on Fcsscudcii street by H. Camp
bell.

On motion of Aid. Hredeeti the
council passed 11 vote of thanks to
the M. Johns Lumber Co. for the

oiiation of the lumber used in the
construction of the tower for the
new fire bell.

When it came to accepting the
terms of the Pacific States lele- -

ilioue Co. in the matter of grant-ti- g

it a franchise for 21 years, all
thought there would be a warm de
mte. I he council had informed

the company what it would do, and
to leluin the compliment the com
i.iny Kilt back its terms of entry.

When the franchise was reached
ld. Norton moved that the fran

chise be rejected. The motion was
iromptly seconded by Aid. Hewitt,

and the toll call showed the council
weie 11 unit in rejecting it.

In the matter of bids for the pur
chase of f 10.000 worth of city hull
Kinds the finance committee re- -

xrted two bids being received for
the securities. One was fioui Mor
tis llios., Portland offering to take
tile bonds at premium of. tur.. .

tiav
.
a

. . . . . I

TM37 .Suud to luinisii the ptint
ed nouns. 1 lie other bid was bv
(lie Peninsula Hank of this city, of-

fering to take the bonds at par and
pay a premium of fi.ii.vto, On
motion of Aid. Hewitt the bid of
Morris llros. was accepted.

The grading 011 Hayes sttect was
tlie star feature of the session.

of a difference of opinion as
to where the gmde should be, quite
a number of the lesidents along the
street weie piesent. The opinion
of the procrty owners piesent was
that too deep a cut would be night.
f J i t V
11 tue pi.tusoi tue engineer were lot-- 1

lowed. Messrs, Downey, Potter
and Anderson sokc against the
grade established, showing it would
work an injury to their proerty.
After the matter was thoroughly,
discussed, on motion of Aid. Hewitt'
the city engineer was ordered to'
inise the grade on Hayes street one
foot ft out Philadelphia street north
to Maple street.

On motion of Aid. Kinir the citv
engineer s tejHirt, plans and sjvciti- -

cations on the improvement of Os- -

wegostieet were accepted, and thei
pioirt resolution otdcrcd pub-- ,

lished.
On motion of Aid. Hewitt the1

N' the alnive suttare

Noticed it. didn't
little sjvck think

readers noticed it.

correct prices, in that space, you'll
have you trade. Hetter try

221-22- 3 Morrison

Corner First

Jffi
eiidneer's report on Alleuhcnv
street was laid over one week, I shock. Where a militi-
as was also that of Philadelphia tude of pooplu nre gathered togothet

I 1

street.
III answer to the proposal for

building the .sidewalk on Chicago1
street, two bids were received. G.
Hoffstroue bid 49 cents per foot
and H. 1 Delicti had three bids bf
S 51 nnd 52 cents tier rtinninir
foot. On motion of Aid. Dobic the
bid of G. Hoffstroue was accepted.

On motion of Aid. King the com
munication of Mrs. Nancy Copies,
offcritnr to donate a port on of the
Caples tract for street purposes, was
taken from the table, and on motion
of Aid. Uascr the offer was rejected.

The ordinance regulating the
steed of automobiles within the
city limits was read, and on motion
of Aid. Dobie it was referred back
to the city attorney.

The city engineer was ordered to
give to the city recorder a
of each permit issued for filling up
of unimproved blocks that the same
may be placed 011 file.

The contract for the improve
ment of Montieth street was award-
ed to S. W. Simmons 1 Co. tit the
price estimated by the city engi-
neer.

Tlie following bills were allowed:
L. II. Chipmau, viewing Alle-

gheny street f2.00
I.. H. Chipmau, viewing Mo-

doc street. 2.00
K. C. Couch, viewing Alle-

gheny street 2.00
K. C. Couch, viewing Modoc

street 2.00
John Ilaggeity, Pascal Hill ami

John Poff were appointed viewers
on Modoc street.

K. of P. Installation.
The newly elected officers of

Holmes lodge No. ioi K. of P.
were installed on lust Friday even-
ing. They will serve for the en
siing seini-annui- il term, as follows:

II. G. Sibray, C. C.
Geo. R. Hlack, V. C.
Dr. W. K. Hitrtel, Prel.
G. G. Goold. M. W.
A. M. ICssou, M. A.
Win. Wakt field, I. G.
C. W. Potter. 0. 0.
The officer holding over for an

annual term are as follows:
lid. S. Currier, M. .

I'red W. Valentine, M. V.
J. II. Hlack, K. R. S.
Visiting members are always

welcome, for there is somethiue:

Keep Your Ivye On St. Johns

HILL & EWALD

Contractors
and Builders

......... .
J

LliNiNIOlN, 0Rl:(10N

St. John, Photic I.iatitou Phone
Main 26

,

j

'
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von will ofs.-rvi- - n tlnv dot.

you? Now if YOU saw that
of how all the rest of our

Then, if von. Mr. Hiisiuess- -

have some idea that it would

it next week. j of
on
I'or

Hiiulci!H"Kevcry meeting

inau, had placed an attractive announcement of your wares, ut

brought

UMITIES IN CITIES.

for earthquake

duplicate

ivery Qrtat Center 8ooner or Later
Meets With Dltaiter.

Sooner or later, it nuiiiia, viuij
jity in the country is sure to have

w

its groat calamity. JSevr ork 1ms,
nuu ns onzzaro, unancsion us
earthquake, Galveston its deluge,1
Johnstown its flood. Chicniro nnd'
Baltimore their fires, New Orleans'
its pestilence, St. Louis its cyclone,'
Pittsburg its riots, Patcrson iU
dread trinity of flame, flood and
tornado, the cities of the lower Mis-- 1

sissippi valley their freshet: and
San Francisco nnd the sister cities !

of the const ruin in eurtliqunkc and
fire. Somewhere every year it seems

t
to be the case thnt the destruction
that befell the nncicnt cities of the

I

plain is to be repeated, to invnkcn
the panic superstitious dread nnd re-
mind

I

humanity that "God made the
J country and man mndc the town."
I Why is it that the lament "Bub- -

. ylnn is fallen, is fallen" must be
uttered every year.--' The reason
is ns prosaic ns the force of gravita
tion, but it niav bo ns formidable

' as that forco working throuirh an

.

the lorctM exisi for converging a
calamity that would dissipate itself
unnoticed in a wilderness or a pas
toral country. A great city mcane
n great population to disseminate
contagion. 11 menus a sue on a
navigable river that may bo mur
derously overswolien in a freshet ot
on n bay of the ocean out of which
n swollen tide may come. As for
the wind, it "blowcth whero it
listcth," nnd it storm that in 0 farm
ing country might uproot a few
trees and unroof a few cottages, in
a city tuny toiiplc down walls on 0

sleeping population nnd lend wings
to the death angel 01 lire.

The life of the ordinary individ-
ual contains a few startling inci
dents, but a city may live for hun
dred, or thousands of years, nnd
sooner or Inter honiuthing will hap-
pen to it that will be matter for
history. New York Mail.

Tho Wit of Fox.
Charles James Fox, the famoui

Kngliidi advocate of it century ago,
nnd his secretary, .Mr. Iiitre, who
lived with him, were both noted for
their impeetiitioHitv, and their cred
itors spent much time in dunning
them. One morning before daylight
there was a violent ringing at tho
door, and Mr. I ox, going to the
window, found a group of creditors
oeiow.

you lost litintimr or hum I

1 ,, '. " !. . ?,f :
m.m .g una m.imm3, gemiemenr
iu avheii.

"Come. now. Mr. Fox." one of
them called up. "tell us when you
urn l'oiiil' to nnv flint bill. . imLma i - - 1

a dale, nnd wo will leave you iu
peace,

"All right," was the reply. "How
will the day of judgment suit you?''

".Not at all," said the creditor.
"We'll all Im too busy on that day."

"Well," said Mr. Fox, "rather
than put you to any inconvenience,
wo'll make it the dnv after."

Origin of Troutere.
Troimers, the distinctive feature

of men n dre, were worn in Kgypt
for the llrat time. Moth women and
men had Ihcii wearing 11 irons.
Aprons were thu very first attempt
to oruumeni aim decorate the per- -

ou. neiore tiiey appeared men
and women wore l;ins and furs- --

plain, severe and timtile, Tho uprous
were n lauelliil trill. '1 lie women
of Kgypt got to wearing them long,
inn iiuwrioiia nismoii required thu
men to no the mine. 11 was llilll- -
cult for the men to move freely,
inoiign, wearing tne.e long aprons.
A genius nppeirrcd. lie cut holes
in thu apron, ntuck his legs through,
nnu, iK'iioid, no hud the riidinieiiturv
trottscrsl I.ittlo by littlo somoUiing
was ndded behind'or in front until
today we have the perfect pattern.

Mln.d Fire.
Tho would 1ki diner had called for

ox tail soup. He looked at tho 1

liquor which was brought to him
hard nnd long, tasted it, studied it
nnd then beckoned tho young wait-- j
cr, a freih complextoueu voung fel- -

low, whoso foot had evidently not
been long oil Ins native heath. to

"I suppose," whisivered tho cus- -

tonior confidentially, "that nn ox
realty out dip its tutl in tins soup
nt btilAt nnpnn lnm. il,.in nnn
enr of

o, :url gasped the horrified
waiter. "No box uover 'ad 'is tail
within a uulo 0' that soup. I gives
ycr my word an' honor fur it, zurl

London Mail.
a

He Wae Different
"Now, look here, sir," exclaimed

the gamekeeper imperatively, "didn't
you see the notiee at tho end of this
road, M'edestrians not allowed? " to

"l did observe n notice stating that imj
pedestrians were not allowed here,
replied tho mild mannered gentle
man readily, "but, you see, I'm a

"Oh, indeed!" returned tho game-- ! tho
keeper, slightly puzzled. "Then I
suppose it's all right, sir. You can llo
walk on.' London Telegraph. a

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggag Linal

Phone Scott 130S.
Piano Moving a Specialty.

Leave order at Ilallhcrg'a Furniture!
iuic auu iik-j- wm rcveivc prompt

attention.

For Rent

f 1 2.50, a modern house

aru, uouie retersou.

A COMMON AILMENT."

The Curious Nerve Affliction Which li
Known as "Tie."

'A curious nervous nflliction
M.i,t. ..f ..... ,.nfaainn nibii iitkiiiivia till im I'tviwit ua,vi

8omctimt3 n8kcd to prescribe for,"
-- j,i , ,. ,.i,VB a , ,,,f nf
tho unconscious movement, or, as
the French call it, tho 'tic.' It is,
of course, only when the 'tic' takes
some very pronounced or objection- -

nble form that medical aid is sum- -

moncd. As for the less pronounced

jmawing of linger nails and bitina I

of Him are exaniplus of tho malady
j(1 c'sur farm

"Almost all 'lie' subjects are nuf
fcrcrs nt tho sumo lime from soma
form of nervousness. Sometime. the
movement arises in a natural causi',
the contortions of u woinanV fes- -

lures cnusod bv n tinht face veil, fori
example, which sometimes become
chonic

"

and nontinno after the cause
I

is removed. Again, they nro imi
tations consciously or ttnconsciourly
indulged 111 until 11 h.imt is formed.

"We have nil seen the woman
whose hand passes every few mo- -

monts over her nnlirnro and thy
man who ivmilarlv Mrokes his ehl.'i
or munipttlnles his benrd while talk- -

ing. How amazed tlie 10 pcopla
would be to know that the rs wns
mcreiy n eager ioriu 01 1110 ou- -

trcsstng grimnccs w ucli attract at- -

lention in public p ncc and cauoo
us to regard the subject with pitj- -

lug Horror I

is in 1110 inoro pronounces!
tortus, these have many vnruuionii. I

A rnnmftd ml fa 4tir. nf '.ki.i I

words' noured fordi in front vol.
ume, the oubject being either un- -

nwure of his delinquency or unnblo
to control it, even when unprovoked
by any annoyance.

"Any one who is subject to
'nerves' or who hits been a victim of
nervous prostration will do well to
gunrd against the insidious en- -

croachniont of nn Individual 'tic.' "
New York Press.

Rheumatism.
"There is nothing so cood for

rheumiitUm as cotton batting," a
Indy declared tlie other duv to
friend who wns u victim of it. "I
have tried everv other remedv un
der tho sun and cotton batting has
neipcd me when everything else ban
tailed, for sciatica it hasn't nn
equal. I had suffered from it for
weeks. could not turn i.ivm.lf fn W
nnd hnd nbout concluded that I hod..,, ...,,A I il. .....I In. i

n. 0 .or t,,r '" 1 'cut tor boy- -
rt,l sheet of Cotton batting nnd.i,.i ..... i t,, it .... i.t.." X ".1" , ""i."':.

IX T " $ .V' " ' ." "V?.H '
t.. ... , , ,
im iijds in 11 1 weeK i wns un una i

..i.,... ,i. ,,..,. ,., ,. ,

mo ontirelv. nnd I nevor limn fnlt a
twinge of h since." Care idiotild bo
Inkon. howovor. miw-pIhII- v in thn
winter, not lo loav o niT fl.. urAtu
pings too maidenly.

More Than a Sliter.
1 Ho young man picked up his Iiat I

l l..l....l ..'..II.. ... II... w.f .. I
Ullll iuukl-i- i B11UIJ III IIIU lining.

"There is 110 hope for mo?" ho
asked latntiy.

"Aono witntover," replfed the
beautiful girl, her eyes filled with
compassion..

When ho reached tho door, lie
turned toward her again.

"I have to thank vott for oaa
I eve...thing," no pant bitterly.
"uiat is that.'-- ' she inquired.
"You hnvo not told mo that you

would be a lister to me."
"I thought of that." tho roioined

uurneuiy, "uui 1 suddenly remcm
bored."

1

"What?", ho nsked shortly as she
stopped.

"that I promised this moraine; to
marry your latncr."

A Happy Thought.
A well known lloston writer tells

with glco of a neat sally on tho iwrt
of his nine-year-o- ld son, who is a

pupil in a pnvato school nt the
Itib. Apropos of soniethiiiL' or oth

er tho teacher had quoted tho line
tf.T.. II... I I . I

in ine orient lexicon 01 voutlil
there s no such word ns 'fail.'" At
this point the lad mentioned aroso
and 00 hie v nun n knnu-- l

offer nn observation with rcfei.
enco to the maxim, "It occurs to
me. sir." said he. "that if such be
the case it might bo ndvisablo to I

bring the omisiton to tho attention
publishers of tho lexicon,"--

Harper's Weekly.
1

Mixed Theology.
A group of small eirls turnel

their attention from their dolls for
few minutes to comment upon the

religious oeueis 01 titeir respective
parents. Several denominations weie
represented, according to t)io cen- -
bus, nnu mo count narrowed doun

the eeven-year-ol- d daughter of
acuvo memuer 01 tlio leadine

reao icriun cnureit in the district.
What church does vour papa and

mamma go to. Ethel?" asked tho
most inquisitive of the members of

company, hthel answered:
"rapa don't eo to anv ehurr-b- .

ain't cot any 'liirion. MamiM'i
preposllion. E.
mmiaBBHBBaaieai

Urine us vour nrintintr. Prnmm.

printing. Bring it in now.

Richmond street, 3 blocks north jness, neatness and goodness are our
school house. Apply to Shep-- 1 characteristics when it comes tol

CHURCH NOTICES.
Baptist church E. A. Leonard,

pastor. Sunday school nt 10 a. nr.
Preaching at 11 a. in. B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m. Preaching nt 8 p. rn. All
are cordially invited to nttend these
services.

ui.. rii,iu i,...-i- .

Portsmouth Station 8:15 a. m.
low mass: 10:1.5 a. m... hich ma'ss:
7:30 p. nr., vespers nnd benediction,

c. fe"s. E?,is'0I,av(mla,
si' J ?;lnJV:Ji:

Kvangelical church K. E.
McVieker, pastor. Sunday school
to a. in, f reaching 1 1 a. in., sub
ject, "Saved With or Without
Loss." Junior K. h. C. li. 2:30
p. m.; Senior K. L. C. K. 7 p. m.
Union services at tlte Congrcga
tional church at 8 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday 8 p. 111.

int rm,r,Miin.mi pi.llrni,nI, IIV VWtll.1 WkllllUIIII I Wild t A

t wnrtnl. ,c,- - Q,inv. cm.,i
10 a. m.; preaching ti a. 111. and 8
p m.

Church of Ciirist. Services ev
ery Lord's day at 3 p. in. in tlte
Uaptlst church. Communion and
preaching by Rev. Hrncc Wolvcr- -

. "cting pastor. All cordially
WL'Icomc'

Methodist church S. h. Young,
pastor. Sunday school 10 a. 111.:

nt M n. in. Rev. W. U. Hollings- -
icn,i wIll preach. In the evening

the congregation will unite in a
union service in the Congregational
church.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
"While returning from the Grand

Army Kiicninpinent nt Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, III.,
was taken with cholera morbus and
was in n critical condition," says
Mr. J. li. lioughlatid of Kldon,
Iowa. "I gave him Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem- -

cdy and believe saved his life. I
have been cugaged for ten years in
Immigration work and conducted
many parties to the south nnd west.
I always carry this remedy and
have used it successfully on many
occasions." Sold by Jackson's
Pharmacy.

Notice.
On account of the fire which de

stroyed my entire stock of fttrni- -

tre, I would be glad to have nil
persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to liniibcrgs furniture
store to please cnll at Moxon &
Valentine's real estate office and
make settlement of same ns soon as
txvulhle. R. HAI.1.11UKO.

t.. a.,r aaic wicap.
VJI1C pillllger pilttl ), brass llltetl

vi,h cnsl"K' caiwcity 5.000 gallons
l,0,,r 0,e 15'horsc iwwcr motor

alternating current, ami in ex
lent condition; Call at St. Johns

IiUSt 0397. P. II. I'.dlefseil. SltDCr- -

imcnticnt.-

W. JOWER,
Jower Hlock, N, Jcrcy t.

Great sale of men's sum-

mer furnishings of every

.description. Grand values.

Fancy hosiery, underwear,

silk golf shirts, neckwear,

btraw hats. Great bar-

gains for men all week,

CPf1lf5ll M flrlfAi1 V

w"" iumi nvt
Holbrook block.

See " f0 'he Cholccet Cuts of the Best
uiuauiauie.

Orders filled ami 1'amllvTruile Solicited

AlcCLAVE & WARD, Prop.

$1600 for House and Lot

50x100, near car barn,
West Piedmont, all con-
veniences; $600 to $800
down, balance on time.
House just completed all
street work done.. Address
or phone

Thompson & Gage
517 Commoti wealth build-ing.Sixtha-

AnkenySts.
Portland. Pacific 2439.

O. MAGOON
III North Jersey Street.

Winas and LjquorsN
X

EXPORT HOP GOI,D BEER.


